Wellness
for Families

At Merana Spa, we empower future generations with the elements of wellbeing with our carefully customized spa and
wellness programmes for young guests. Enjoying a wellness holiday as a family in a beautiful destination is a fantastic
bonding experience with many great health benefits. Let your little ones enjoy the gentle strokes of a pampering
massage or get the whole family members to join interactive group activities that promote wellness in togetherness.

WELLNESS FOR KIDS (4 - 10 years)
Chocolate Massage (30 minutes) | US$90++
Massage is performed using the classical massage techniques, leaving a sweet fragrance and a soft feeling on the
skin. The treatment improves blood circulation, recovers the increased or reduced tonus, diminishes the growing
pains and balances the nervous system.
Tropical Fruits Soufflé (30 minutes) | US$75++
Gentle full body peeling perfectly suits to prepare sensitive young skins before sunbathing or water activities.
Natural tropical fruits are leaving pleasant scent and recharging the immune system with vitamins.
Yoghurt & Honey Facial (30 minutes) | US$95++
Using fresh natural kid friendly products, this facial includes honey and yoghurt. Enjoy soft cleansing, moisturizing
and gentle facial massage.

WELLNESS FOR TEENS (11 - 16 years)
After School Massage (60 minutes) | US$110++
A relaxing back massage followed by an express moisturizing facial to release tension.
Teen’s Retreat (60 minutes) | US$110++
Begin with a back gentle exfoliation followed by a personalized full-body massage.
Refreshing Facial (45 minutes) | US$95++
Uniquely designed for teenage skin, this cleansing facial relieves congestion and imbalance and helps to refine
pores, leaving the skin feeling refreshed, clear, balanced and ready to shine.
Teen’s Manicure or Pedicure (45minutes) | US$65++
The manicure and pedicure include scrub, massage, nail file and a nail polish with a choice of the fancy colors.
Yoga for Teens (30 minutes)
| Single US$65++
| Two Persons US$95++
| Group Teens Yoga Surcharge US$55++
Keep active and feel great with our yoga class. It is intended to be fun and to build a habit of right mind relaxation,
body toning and healthy habits development.

WELLNESS FOR FAMILIES
Mom and Daughter Spa Retreat (120 minutes) | US$500++
Mom and daughter can enjoy a spa bonding experience. This package was designed for creating the perfect balance
of quality time, relaxation and fun for both. Begin your spa day with yoga session (30minutes), followed by full body
scrub or wrap (30minutes), full body massage of your choice (60minutes) and mini-facial for both. By the end of the
programme we will serve the fresh coconut water or mocktail.
Father and Son Spa Retreat (120 minutes) | US$500++
Kick start the spa day with energizing yoga session (30minutes), followed by full body rejuvenating massage for
both (60 minutes) and gentle cleansing facial (30 minutes). By the end of the programme we will serve the fresh
coconut water or mocktail.

Family Yoga
There is always a way to take care of your body and mind, all while spending time with your most loved ones.
Embrace the opportunity to try exciting wellness activities that will get everyone moving with our family yoga session
and bring home invaluable memories as well as re-centered minds and bodies.

Sunset Sound Healing
Lie back, relax, bring your mind to a serene state as you embark on a healing journey with your family in an airy space
of Merana Spa’s wellness area. A combination of restorative yoga, meditation and sacred sound concert using singing
bowl instruments, this therapy gives a deep cell level massage using the vibrations which helps to relax tensions and
re-balance your body, mind and soul.
Private sessions are available upon request and subject to supplemental charges.

